Town Records and Reports of the Town Officers of Acushnet, Massachusetts for the Year Ending December 31st, 1983 by Acushnet (Mass. : Town)
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Year Ending December 31st
1983
TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
Fire Department (Emergency) •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 995-1423
Police Department •••••••••
• * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• 995-1554
995-5191........ '......,...........(8usiness) •••••••••••DepartmentFire





8ui1ding Inspector ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 995-0956
Cemetery Department .••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 763-2439
Civil Defense ••••••••• .......................................995-0594
Council on Aging. ............................................995-8528
Dog Officex ••••••.••••• ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 758-224J
Free Library ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 995-5414
Gas Inspector •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 995-8602
Health BaaEd ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -•••••••••••••••••••• 995-1908
Highway Department. ................................•••••••••• 995-4224
Park Department. ....................................'••••••••• 995-3727
Planning 8oard •• •.••••.•••••. '. • • • •.••. " ••.••• • " •." •.• • " •.• • • • " •• " " •.76 J - 2 1 2 8
Plumbing Inspector ••
(Alternate) ••••••••
... •. " ..
" ." ." ." ... . .. " .. ......... .. .. .•. " •... " ... " " •. ..995-8602.763-2570
Sel ectmen •••••••••••••••••••••• io ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 995-1141
Superintendent of Schools •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 995_1125
Tax Col1ect.or ••••••••• .•. .. .. •. .. •. •. .. .. ... .. .. .. •. .. .. ... .. .. .•. •. .. •. .. .. .. •. .. .. .. .. ••• 995-2915
Town C1e r k f. Trea sur f: 1: ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 995 _291 5
Tree Warden. . •. •. . .. . .. •. .. . " " ".."......• ".." 995-7295
Veterans' S e r v 1:.1'
.",. •.•. " •. Ii •.•. " •.•.••. " •.•.•.•••.•.•.•.•.••.•.•.•.•.•.• " •.•.•.•.•.••. 995-1141
Visiting Nur$e_ " .~~-~........•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•.•." . "•."•.•.•.~ "•.•...•.•.•."995-1908
.~•••••.••••••••••••••••• 995-1797
Wa ter
IVi re Inspector •.• ,
- ~ .. .. •. .. •. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. •. .. .. .. .. .. .•. .. . .. •. .. ..





Deceased November 28, 1983
Teacher 1924
Principal 1933 - 1958
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ANNUAL TOWN REPORT, TOWN OF ACUSHNET
Town Officers 1983 - 1984
Town Clerk - Treasurer - Collector





FI'ederic~ L. Duguay; Jr.
~..-o "Y11 'K[)-U/~~
Board of Assessors
-!].erm Expl re S
Term Expires
Term Expires













Term Expire s .t-9B4 /tjg1
Term Expires 1985
Term Expires 1986
.~/Ct q1Term Expire s O::;U"T 10
Term Expires 1985





.Patrioia M. 310wik (xesigned 7/1/83)
~ilf:red St. Cmge (apPolnted 7/1/83)
k(}/lJ'~ '7f<-.-e--f~....A ""-.R~ Yt-...,.a->.." .•••• ~




















...'KeJ.:Hteth L. v l~~ tJ'"'tf-
Georgette A. Owen
of Free Public Library
Term Expires :J-9B4) 1:11
, TeIill Expires 1985
Term Expires 1986
Cemetery Board















































RESULTS OF THE ANIWAL TOWN ELECTION
April 4, 1983
Register of Voters as of close of Registration onMarch 15, 1983
Precinct Democrats Republicans Unenrolled Total
I 893 64 491 1,448II 828 98 585 1,511III 978 145 803 1,926









































































r,OMMIS3IONER OF TRUST FUNDS
Prec.I :Frec.II rrec.III Total
Madeline Alla.in 360 346 3hO 1,066
BJ anks 70 103 105 278
Total 430 449 465 1,,344
,- TRUSTEE OF FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
Georgette A. Owen 371 356 378 1,1()5
Rescome Hask8ll 0 2 0 2
Blanks 59 91 87 237
Total 430 449 465 1,344
CEMETERY BOARD
BrerJ.daE. Raposa 257 214 180 651Earle ]'.?arker 151 206 266 623
Blanks 22 29 19 70
Total 430 449 465 1,344
PAPl<:COT1MISSIONER
Three Years
:oseph P. Jason 366 354 376 1 ,096
Charles H. Rose 1 0 0 1
Rescome Haskell 0 3 0 3Blanks 63 92 89 244
Total 430 449 465 1,344
PLANNING BOARD
Five Years
Normand L. Rivet 356 334 361 1,051Blanks 74 115 104 293
Total 430 449 465 1,~44
PLANNING BOARD
Two "Iears~so N. Coons, Jr. 363 337 381 1,('\81Eescome Hasl-::ell 1 4 0 5Blanks f;6 108 84 258
Total 430 449 4h5 1,344
fittest:
".1 ,;( /(J •(Tv- ~y-•...•---,. ....l.- /_J /1.Y~./I.•.....1 ..-b-<1../_1.JA-
YVI)NHE B. SiS8~() SJE?3
Town Clerk
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OFFICERS APPOINTED BY THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN
FINANCE COfvlNIT7"EE
Claire Jeronimo •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1983
Jacque1 ine Brightman ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1984
Donald Lopes, Chairman ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1984
Henry T. Preston ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1984
Joseph Amare110 •..•••.••••.•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1985
Everett L. Hardy, Jr •••••••••..•••••••••.•••••••••••••••• 1985
James Vieira, Vice Chairman •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1985
Nicholas p. Wagner ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1985J. James St. Don, deceased
POLICE Cof~1ISSIoNERS
Frederick L. Duguay, Jr .•.•..•••.•.•.•••••..•.••.•.•.•••• 1986
James S. l1adruga, Jr ••.•.••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 1984








Robert /'1. Hunt •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 1984
George H. Grew ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1984
Joseph Ponte, Jr ••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••• 1984
Antone John K01z ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1985
Ri chard Amaral •..••••••••••••.•••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 1986
Abel D. Jacintho ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1986
G1enn Sturgeon ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1986
Bruce M. Tor res •••••.••••••••..•••.••.••••••.•••••••••••• 1986
James G. Yui 11e ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 1986
KEEPER OF THE LOCKUP
Joseph E. Pelletier (New Bedford Police Chief)
DOG OFFICER
Antone Souza, Jr •
. Cynthia Souza, Assistant Dog Officer
S?ECIAL POLICE OFFICER
Devi d L. Rmvc 1 i ffe (llcushnet Methodi s t Church)
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REGISTRAR OF VOTERS
Lorraine L. Daniel (D)...•.••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 1984
Wi11i am C. Ash1e y (R)............................. ..••.• 1985
Lucien Letendre (D) ...•.........••.•••••.•••..••••••••.• 1986
FIRE CHIEF, FOREST ~1RDEN
INSPECTOR OF GARAGES
Arsene J. Cusson (Retired 9/16/83)
Richard A. Gonnevi11e (Acting)
CONSER VA TION COMMISSION
Robert Paulino ......••.•••...••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1984
Edward 5yl via. ""..... """"""""""••••• lit " " " " ••• " " • " • " " ••• " " • " •• 1984
Michael LabOssiere .• """""" .. """.""" ••• ""."""''''''',,.,,.,,.,, .1986
Ralph /1u.combex"".""""" •• ".""""." ••• """""."" •• ,,.,, •• ,,",, ••• 1986
Eugene Miller, Jr., Chairman •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1986
Frank Pedro •• """ •• "".".".""".""""" •• "",, •• ,,""",, •• .,.,,",, ••• 1986
Leo Rousseau .. "" ... """".""""""".""".""."."".,,,, ..••• ,,"",, .• 1986
SUPERINTENDENT OF STREETS
Manuel A. Sol, Jr. (Acting)
SUPERINTENDENT OF WATER DEPARTMENT
David L. Gump (Acting)
MOTH SUPERINTEIIDENT
(Insect Pest Control, Dutch Elm Disease)
Raymond F. Colvin
ENFORCEMENT AGENT FOR THE BOARD OF SELECTMEN
Amos Souza
VETERANS'. AGENT
DIRECTOR OF VETERANS' SERVICES
Michael P. Moses







Peter Dufresne, Jr., Deputy Civil Defense Director (resigned)
PUBLIC WEIGHERS
Donat Desrochers
Lawrence Levesque Paul R. Fredette, Jr.David W. Anderson
ELECTION OFFICERS
PRECINCT 1
Eva /4ach (D)................................ ..~ra:rden
Doris L. Laisce11 (R)....................... •••••C1erk
Arlette LaPalme (D)•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Inspector
Barbara Lachapelle (R)••••.••••••••••••••••••••.••• Inspector
Joyce Heidkamp Tillett (D)•.•.••••••••••••••••••••.•• Inspector
Antoinette Boissoneau......................... •••Inspector










(R)" " """ " " " •." •. " " " •. " " "" •." •. "
(D)"""""""""""""""" •. """",, •. ,, "
















Amelia Jardin (D)•••..••..•••••••.••••••••••••••••••• Warden
Olive M. Laycock (R)•••
Hilary Braley (D)•••••.
Saxah Harkins (D) ••....•••••••••••••••••••.
Dorothy R. Renfree (R)•••••••••••
Hope Reynolds (R)••••••••••••••••
Mary Jane Rymut (D)•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Inspector
Bertha St. Don (R)••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Inspector
Anna Sameixo (R) .. """" """""" .. """"""" """,, ....• ,, ,, ..Inspector
BY-LAW REVIEW COMNITTEE
.•.•..••.....•.. 1986






Narguer ite Burchell •••••••••••.•••••••
Lawrence J. Mulvey ••••••••••••••••
Yvonne B. Desrosiers (Town Clerk) •••••••••••••••••••
Richard H. Ellis •
James S. J4adruge., Jr ..................••.....•......
Amos Souza (Building Inspector) •••.••••••••••••••••••
COUNCIL ON AGING















Alice T.. "fatl'o " .•.•••.
Norman K. Cormiex.
Mary GO;'Jei11e ••••• " ,." ••






John T. KosKa, Inspector (Civil Service)
Paul M. Davignon, Deputy Inspector
GAS INSPECTOR
Raymond N. LaFrance, Inspector
(Appointed by the Buil ding Inspector)
William Roy, Alternate Gas Inspector
INSPECTOR OF BUILDINGS
Amos Souza
Christopher Renfree, Deputy Inspector
PLUMBING DEPARTMENT
Raymond N. LaFran'ce, ,kting Plumbing Inspector
(Appointed by Building Inspector
William Roy, Alternate Plumbing Inspector
(Appointed by Building Inspector)
HISTORICAL COMMISSION
Deborah Honohan ••••••••••••••.•••••..••.•.••••••••.•••••• 1984
Sophi e Veary ...••...•.• " .••.•.••.•.••.....•..••.••..••.•.. 1984
Antoinette BDissoneau •••••••••••••• ~••••••••••••••••••••• 1986
Stephen Gilmore ••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 1986
Bertha E. Holt, Chairwoman ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1986
Roberta E. Leonard •••••••••••.•••••.•••••••.••.•.••••••.• 1986
Ralph Uacomber .••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1986
BOARD OF APPEALS
'-"W'OOOD ",,! YeO rhO i 'ft" ~ ~ -
:~~~;a;.FBe~=~%~~:::::.~~:t:~: 7:::::~~:~
Gail E. Charpentier ••.•••..••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 1985
John L. Engel, Jr~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•••••• 1985
Roberta Vi ei Ea ••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••• 1985
Doris Govoni .•...••••••••••.••••.•••••••••••••.•••..•.••. 1987
SAFETY COMMITTEE
Abel D.Jacintho, Jr ••....••.••••••••••..•••.•.•••••••••.. 1984George Beaulicu ..••.•.••...•.....•.••...•..•....•..••...• 1984
Arsene J. Cusso~.••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••.••1984
Lew is E1 ga r , ] 1: • ,. • ., (J ••••••••••••••••••••• ., •••••••••••••••• 1984
Gi1 f1arq'Jes',Jr. ,Police Department ••••••••••••••••••••••• 1984
STREET NAME COi1i4ITTEE
Manuel A. Goulart, f.hairman••••• ,•••••••••••••••••••••••• 1984
Ricl ...~:.d A. (;.~'..,pe.•.'il1e, Clerk ••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••• 1984.
Dona: ~;'GU8n:. '\:te ....•...•....•.................•.......•... 1984
Dorothy /{(;r;~:era •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• 1984
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BUILDING BOARD OF APPEALS
Lucien St. Amand .•••.••.••••••••••..•••••••••••••••••••• 1985
Fxederick Law ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••• 1985
Raymond F. LeBlanc, Chairman •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1986
Edmond Laliberte ••••• A •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1987
INSPECTOR OF ANIMALS
Antone Souza, Jr.
SEALER OF WEIGHTS AND MEASURERS
Edmond F. Whalley
ARTS COUNCIL
Cecile Plaud •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1986
Ei la Pel tol a•••••••• '••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••• 1986
Dorothy Renfree ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1986
Raymond Sleight ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••• 1986
Steve 01ivicr.: •••••••••••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••••••••• 1986
Roland Labossiere, resigned
FIRE STATION BUILDING ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Raymond 8eaulieu .•••••••••••.•.••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1985
Paul Cote ...•.•.••..••••.••.••.•••••••.•••••.•••••.•..•• 1985
Donald CEocker •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1985
Donal d Danduran d •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. '•••••• 1985
Dennis Ducharme ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1985
Kenneth Heaton ••• N •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1985
Richard Neagus •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1985
Norman Richard •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1985
FIRE STATION BUILDING COMMITTEE
Arsene J. Cusson ••••••••••••••••• ~••• DQ ••••••••••••••••• 1985
Richard Gonnevil1e ••••••••••••••••• ~eo •••••••••••••••••• 1985
James Knox •••••••••••••••••••••••• ClII •••• ~ ••••••••••••••• 1985
James S. Madruga, lr ...•.••••••••..•• o •••••••••••••••.••• 1985
Christopher RenfJ:ee••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•.••••••• 1985








REPORT OF TIlE !JOf1/W OF SELECTMEN
The election in April saw the re-election of Frederick L. Duguay, Jr., for
his third term. The Boa.rd reorganized and James 5. Madruga, Jr., was elected as
Chairman for the coming year.
Again in 1983 the town made progress in various areas. Especially in view of
Proposition 2} we feel that improvements have been made while living within the
constraints.
Sewerage is "just around the corner ", following several hearings in Boston
before the Division of /Yater.Po1lution Control and here at Town Hall with our con-
sultant, Camp, Dresser [, McKee. lYeare now in a position to seek construction
bids in the spring of 1984 with construction completion anticipated by early 1985.
I~ have been held up on this project because of the city of New Bedford tieup
with EPA as the Hayor has been fighting for his people.
Revenue Sharing is still provided to the Town and we are thankful to our U.S_
Senators, Cungressman and President for this godsend. Irehave now received nearly
2 million dollars since 1973.
We continue to cooperate with the School Department in the purchase of fuel
oil for our various town buildings and this is a sizable savings. We thank Super-
intendent John Souza for initiating this project several years ago. This office
had initiated collective purchasing of rock salt with surrounding towns, but t,Jis
has been temporarily stopped because of their lack of interest.
ik continue to pursue State/Federal funding for road improvements
parts of Main Street have been resurfaced over the past several years.





CATV is now in full swing and being enjo:jed by those subscribers and also
the town receives 50 cents per subscriber annually from the franchisee.
Beano is still enjoyed by large numbers at St. Francis Xavier School, this
also produces revenue for the town coffers.
The Annual Town Meeting voted $181,098 for a new fire station and that will
be completed in 1984. Percolation tests have been approved by our Board of Health
and now a designer is to be selected soon, then construction.
In conjunction with our Council on Aging, fuel assistance was provided for
the needy and the office at Parting tYays Building again was well u'ti1ized.
The 4th Apple/PeaciJ Festival again was a huge success and is getting bigger
and better each year.
Our Fire Chief, Arsene J. Cusson retired in September because of state manda-
tory age retirement. A testimonial ~,as held for him in November and it was fine
tribute to a long time town servant.
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•Our town has been put on the map and honored by the forthcoming appearance
of natthew Kut to appear in the 1984 Olympics. Various townspeople and groups
were generous in their support of Mr. Kut. We wish him well and congratulations.
The Selectmen are very proud of the town's accomplishments over the past
years. The major credit shoul d go to those persons who have labored in the unpai d
and little paid positions, plus our town employees and voters in general. On be-
hal f of the town we offer our thanks.
Respectfully submitted,
James S. l1adruga, Jr.
John Sy1 via






REPORT OF THE BOARD OF ASSESSORS
To the Officers and Residents of the Town of Acushnet
Pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 797 of the Acts of 1979 CProp2
(Prop 2~)~ this Board is required to review and update all assess-
ments every two years to full and fair cash value. This change was
reflected on the Fiscal '83 tax bills •
Following is a recapitulation of the Fiscal '83 Tax Rate~ which was
delayed until after the 1982 Town Report was published:
Tax Ra~ Summary
Gross Amount to be raised
Estimated Receipts and Available Funds





























Appropriations at Town Meeting
Other Local Expenditures
State & County Charges
Overlay
Gross Amount to be Raised
Estimated Receipts and Available Funds
Estimated Receipts from State



























REPORT OF THE BOARD OF ASSESSORS
To ~••.lne Officers and Residents of the Town of Acushnet
F'oJ.lowing is a recapitulation of the Fiscal '84 Tax Rate:
T '!~.Jt-?!_E?__$_wnmar'y
Gross Amount to be raised
Estimated Receipts and Available Funds
Net Amount to be Raised by Taxation
$5,532,538.98


























Appropriations at Town Meeting
Other Local Expenditures
state & County Charges
Overlay
Gross Amount to be Raised
~ti_~_~.:tl?_ci..Receipts and Available Funds
Estimated Receipts from State




















Eugene L. Dabrowski, Chairman
Glenn O. Carder
Henry R. Davenport, Jr.
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In other rrr.micipalitie s
Resident Bride alid Groom
Resic.p.ntGroom
"Resident Bride




~e8ic.ent Deaths - Women































fl. \; f;P. S t: 7./_ ~.,() .





The fcllowing were drawn as prospecti vo jurors for the year 1983 in camp1 i-













Davi d R. 8lier






































































(Hostess - P. J. Kelly's)
(Prog. Oil'. - Channel 6)
(Tel. Op. - N. E. Tel. Co.)
(Accountant - self employed)
(Secre.- N.B. Women's Ctr.)
(At Home)
(Railroad Condo - Conrail)
(Machinist - N.B. Gear)
(Housewife)
(Laborer - Keith Box Co.)
(Cafeteria Wkr.-rord Jr.
High Sch'Jo1)
(Mfg. Eng. -Chamberlain Mfg.)
(a1dg. Maint. -Sippi can Corp.)
(Truck Drivel' - UPS)
(Dental Tech.-Or. Carrier)
(Swan Finishing, Fall River)
(Unemployed)
(Retired - Chamberlain Hfg.)
(General Suppl,::E.fieta1s)
(Mold Chg. Nerch.-Acusl1.Co.)
(Nach. Opr. - /.ure1e's Mach)
(self employed - Brodeur)







(Builder - self employed)




(Nech. Insp. - GTE)








(Presser - Calvin Clothing)
(Retired - Local fill)




Data Proc. Mgr. -Fed Pac. E1.0
Cook - self employed) .
Nary F. Kell s
( Wi 11 iam A. Jr.)








































































8 Hi chae1 Way
13116 Main Street






















Retired - City of N.B.)
(Janitress-City of N.B.)
(Retired - Disabled)





(Planner - Alden Corr.)
(Reg. Nurse-Parkwood Hosp.)
(Packer - Frionor Fish)
(Foreman - Morse Cutting Tl.)
Department Manager
(Housewife)
(Retired - Tavano Constr.)
(Sprayer - Acushnet Co.)
(Teacher-Austin Mid. Sch.)
(Stitcher-Cliftex Corp.)
(Mason - Local #39)
(Quality Cont. -Whiterock Pd.)
(Book Binder-Town Bk. Bind.)
(Unemployed)
(Machinist - Louis Gerson)
(Secre.-Am. Fl~x. Condo Co.)
(Stitcher-Town E. Ctry. Slk.)
(Plumber - Local #77)
(Housewi fe)
(Carpenter - self employed)
(Gen. Foreman - Aerovox)









(Mach. Opr. - Com/Elec.)
(Insp.-Town E. Country Slks.)
(Realtor - Vieira Real Est.)
(Waitress-Matt. Chowder Hs.)
(Teacher - O.C.R. V. T.H.S.)
(Retired - Poyant Signs)
(Unemployed)
(Stitcher-Cape Cod Sprtswr.)








(Ofc. Clk.-St. Lukes Hosp.)
(f1ousewife)

















.. _Laura C. Roy



















































(Nason - Local #39)
(Lab. Tech. -Pediatrics Assoc.)




(Truck Drv. - UPS)
(Housewife)
(Retired - Acushnet Co.)
(Farmer-Blueberry Hill Farm)
(Retired - U.S. Army)
(Seere. -Cordia Boat Yard)
(Retired - Acushnet Co.)
(Home Health Aid-Qual. Care)
(IYe1der - General Dynamics)
(Housewife)
(At Home)
(Baker-Butter Bread Bk. Co.)
(Stitcher - Best Mfg.)
(Chemical Tester-Acushnet Co.)
(Retired - New Bedford Gear)
(llousewife)
(Retired - Com/Electric)
(Retired - Acushnet Co.)





(Self employed - mechanic)
(At Home)
(Ofc. Worker-Acushnet Co.)
(Self employed - farm hand)
(Reg. Nurse-Parkwood lIosp.)
(Court Stenotypist)
(Packer - Riston Mfg.)
(Self employed - farmer)
OFFICE OF ~HE
COLLECTOR, TREASURER, TOWN CLERK
July 1, 1982 - June 30, 1983
,;
Tm(;-RTI'1'S DISBURSEMENTS
$ 410,386.71 Balance June 30, 1982 $
56?,200.46 July 340,071.92
...; 422,038.83 August 648,044.94542,536.45 September 347,853.64
527,596.79 October 501,479.99
2,c..07,392.33 November 2,147,348.61
2,392,613.55 December 2,n 38,403.01
628,973.56 Jdnuary 1983 1,408,002.04
724,405.73 Fehruary 509,577.30
985,099.66 March 641 ,175.38
478,586.36 April 456,765.96
1,458,863.18 May 1,266,963.75
1,973,491.45 June 1,716, 509 . 36
Balance June 30, 1983 1,292,989.16
13,315,185.06 13,315,185.06
-172,911.00 Less Fed. Rev. Shar. -172,911.00
13,142,274.06 13,142,274.06-:,261,44:3.68 Less Investments -3,261,443.68
$ 9,880,830.~8 $ 9,880,830.38
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Water Rates & Services









































Int. en Real Estate/Persenal
Ihterest on Tax Titles














































































Crui ser Car Damage









EMSl\ll1lJl a.noe Pee s
Fire Department:




















p. L. 95- 261
p L r49 .. °13-. • U - j __
~.~. ~4-1J~2
P.L. C/j-1CJ





























































Schjr)l Hoof Rt:lIJ8.ir (Hr:mm'Jal)




























































Sewer Pumpi ng Charge s
Acllshnet Co., Share H.B.
Telephone-Selectmen
Reimbursement Workmen 's Compo
(T.H. )
Group Insurance Dividend
Franchaise for Cable T.V.
Cablo T.V. License
Blue Cross Reimbursement 'if. B.
Acushnot Co. AdvertisomEnt
Dog Fines




Demands, Sewer Pumping Charges
Advertising MV. License





Rus sell Library Trust Fund
nussGll Protestant Poor Fund
Tabor CemetGr-j Trust Fund
,Ubert LeConte Book Fund
Cemetery BeautificRtion Fund
Allen & Rhoda R'l.ssellLibr. Fund


























































Town Warrant & Reports
Selectmen:
Board of Selectmen Salaries


































Vi tal Sto.ti sti~ s
Re gi str'Y hec ordj ng s
Land Cu'JX'~Cha:("ges
Low Val uo l'_CrJPGY'-;:y
Loan Exp'mses
Ji~1n"ti ()n-H{'je;~ storaX's:
~J<3ct:1.0n &: lUIJ'1u tnt.re. t.r~].J.ers
~~~istr~rs -
C Elr, 8'lS 'l'i;k"lrs
.2 d. r-.l-.j u~ ,:C 0\11->-\)J.1,') S























































































































































Full time Clothing Allow~nce






Anuo., Batteries, Fln.ros, Bl[lshllghts
Fire !!:Y..r,llJglli.shers
Rain CO[lts, Boots, Badges
F'lrni ture
Phy sic '?1 s









Gas, Oil, h. :3erlTjJ~,es
Fuel Oil-Station II
Truck & Pump repairs
Radio & Monitor UPkeep
St~tion M~intenance
Clothing Al1(}1rlQ1V~e
Turn out Gear ric Eq'x.\_pnH>utWater Additive .
B'l~11dJng, t'J':nnbing &; Gas Depts.
Inspector Of Bl).:11rll.tlg8 :::"')).'>.1:'71
Clerk Salary
Tenrpox'ary Ecrrplr:Jy 68






~J()Cal -L:ilyjJ (1) r:~ 1.L ~~",:.(O,•..~.toY' 8al9.ry
Plumb:i ng Inspect,rJ.,:, 8'3.J arv .
Dep. PJ.llrnblng I nST/,:r;t(.:,l';' :c:.aJ B"Y"]
Gas Inspector S':1.1a.Y'Y






























































~ealer of' Weights & Measures:












Te1 ep ho nt-j
Tr 3.ini ng Exp 8ns e s
Equipment
Equi pment Nai nt. enanCG
Emergency IvIedical Ser'viCBS:








Conservat ion COlOln13r'.i '-'1\:
Dues
Pustage
l'1is cell aneo us
Conservation Fund
















































































St reet Li ght s
Snow Removal
Sewer Pumping Charges








Handic apped 94-H~ 2
Educ 'J.tional Program
Building HentF.l.l
Repairs t. Jr. High School roof




















































































Fertilizer, Lime, D1St Control
St:me D1lSt





































































































Jaws of Life Acct.
Fire Reimbursement D.N.R.
Council on Aging:





















































Insuranc e - Public Buildings
Workmen's Compensation
Bristol County Retirement Assessment




Engi neeri ng Consul tat:i on Fee s
Unemployment Compensat10n
Liquor Ad






















Liquor ad & 1'-1.V. Licen~e
• Tswn sbare reconstructJ.on
Dmnaged Qniform-Police
. Legal ad-Hun HouAe
.. Leg:"ll ad M.V.
Inju.ries-R. Deschmnps











Paid to E"":>l:'':Jtt&: Gormlliw') Booker
Hiddle Rd. - Eugi nt)lJr'i ng Fee s













Superi nt (:ndant 1 S Saln:r~T
Business l\llanagor's 30.1n.r;r
Clerk's SaLJ.ries
Office Suppli'js, Adv., ?rjst~ J TI.'(.tv'::l
766 District Iviruwger S.aln.T"J
Sl)1y)ol Expunses
Telepb.ne, F'u'}l Oil, Electric
Admini stL'at:i.ve 3f)rvi ce s
Teacher's SaJar:l.o s
Tellcher's Aids ';x; Sll\Hl S8J,arl~'.ls
Books i:c Supplie s
Sp (3ci 301 Tlli ti on
Regul8.r 'fui tioD
Voclltional TiJit.:i.<')L
Old Col.any Regi on~l LU1:\':,n.:~lr,' ..•nt





















































Eql.1ipment t.c Fixe~ Asset s
Custodians SalsrlGs





Audi 0 Vi sual Library
~lid~nce Expenses
. Health Expenses
Ii'ood Servic e :d:xpense s
Ps;;r.holoeJco.l Expenses
. Gas, Oil & flepairs
Custodir:tl Supplies
@u.l"DonalI nj u.ri e s-fl[ary Savage
AC1lshnct Co. petrel ad











































Agnncy AcC011nts Cr. 'I' !'\).31":;FI.J..tlds:
County Taxes
Dog Licons08 for County
Federal [(evenue Shari ng
Hurx'i cane B'3.rri eI'
I nvo strr1l.OJntFunds
Pension FIJD0.
South8 f1.ste!'[l rk,g1.(J'\u:d.. Aauc"C8"t(I,) I jr ....
Stato Tax
Sale of Dogs
LeConte 'fru.s t F1lild
A.R. Rus sell Trust Fund
Taber Cemetery
Russell Px'otestr:lnt Poor J?und
C€nneteI'~TPerpetual CrJ.t'e
Teve s & Elli s Flovler :Fund
Rus sell IJ[Otnor'lal Li br::i.Y'\Jl~qj.nt. F'lHl.d
8emetery Ber;l.utific<::l:t:ion F,nH)
Rut.h H. Taber 2.ch(JJ.r~r':J1:/ip F"JtlrJ
Rcifunds: .
1983 R'381 l!.:state 'f'lX '.
1901 M.if. Excise Tax
1982 M.V. Excise Tax
1982 M.V. Excise T8x
Blue Cr'o s s/ .I3J.11.'3 stu 81d
W9.ter He8.tes















































TOv~~ OF ACUSHNET - BALANCE SHEET
For the Year Ending June 30, 1983
Liabilities
-35-
Motor Vehicle Excise Rev.











609,000.00 Teachers Retirement Fund
Annuities
Compensation Deferred Plan
Union Dues-Highway & Water


































































nvestm~ilts"~nvc -Fe • Rev. Sharing





,ersonal Property-1982Heal Es ate Taxes-1982
Persona Property-1983
~eal Es ate Taxes-1983
I










.R~pair~ to Jr. High
\ \ SeMol roof (Bal.)





Ilef ':~r.t;'~.:.e:'ltalE::-':l-; 0 -Ty'eas <' .~ .•CcJ_j_1o













'-!.30. 9LJ9 0 4



































......_,-+-c..•,..., "'1.~/I\., ..•.t'_Rf:)"""r'\-t":'. 1'"\1-1 \.1 •..•..••_ e~.J \.~.l.'- 1 v\-'u..:olO~.J.
--'- ~'".y ''-' ,..,-: -"e-l')n,] v d.::..pl '-'p., J.a \.,-',
Excess &. DGfis.:.ellcy
1'/2.t.,::r E~:~;..:~J_l1S'
1i.ial...,"':>p--l- ..:; P' ~;r81'-'le
\,: •..~ (J. •.•• v_ . c...~. _I....-
:?olico .Ac~;::)1.:'nts:

























6 .:I.S8 0 2.J---.:-.•c'.....,...,~_.__
8804;
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ErnergE;!lC~;" iYleci t' E~eTv-ice5
Water Rates & Services
Water ~iens-1983
state Aid to High';;ays:
Chapter 90
CO?~traC't ~[2u.873








j:p:evy o£ ].977}'r'evyof 19'(8ttevy of 1979 "-












New Fire Tru8k-Sta. II
Fire Reimbursement





i '.__L .. ._.. ~~ ..__. . _






Repairs to Jr. High School Roof





































































]VIA Growth Committee Exp.
Historical District Study Comm.
Title II-1980





























--..I- . • . __ .••..._. __ .~ .. ... _ .•
Wilfred C. Fortin
Town Accountant
Town of Acushnet, MA,
TRUST FUND ACCOUNTS
Trust and Investment Funds: Cash and Securities $321,401.50
Russell Fund for care of Town Hall
Russell Public School Fund
R.N. Swift Boar~ of Health Fund
Russell Protestant Poor Fund
Harry H. Rogers Gift Fund
Allen & Rhoda R. Russell Library Fund
Russell Memorial Library Maintenance Fund
Cemetery Perpetual Care Fund
Cemetery Additional Fund-Sale of Lots
Cemetery Special Care Fund
Cemetery Beautification and Extra Care Fund
Sylvia P. Manta School Fund
Acushnet Instructive Nurses Association
Long Plain Museum-Historical Commission
Conservation Fund
Friends Cemetery Care-Wing Rd.
Stabilization Fund
Tabor.:..,CemeteryTrust l<'und
Albert 'LaConte Band Fund
Ruth H. Tabor Scholarship Fund
Charles & Leola Beals Library Fund
Acushnet Teachers Association Scholarship Fund

























REPORT OF THE CIVIL DEFENSE
To the Officers and Resi~ents of the Town f Acushnet, MA, I hereby
submit my report for the year ending December 31, 1983.
Civil Defense volunteers donated 1,000 man llOurs stancli.ugby ann/ur.





Little League All-Star Tournament
Wa lk-a-thon s
Bike-a-thon
Lion's Club Road Race
We Qlso assisted at Motor Vehicle Acci~ents, Fires, Medical





REPORT OF THE POLICE DEPARTMENT
To the officers and residents of the Town of Acushnet I hereby
submit my report for the year ending December 31, 1983.
Officers trained as Emergency Medical Technicians attended re-
fresher courses at various locations in the surrounding area, some of
which were given by Olde Colony Chapter of Massachusetts Association
E~T, Inc., re-certifying them as required by law.
Basic Cardiac Life Support instructor Sergeant Barry W. Monte and
First Aid instructor Officer Kenneth J. Souza conducted courses in
CPR (Cardio-Pulmonary Resuscitation) and first aid. These courses
were attended by officers of the department as well as members of vari0
ous town departments.
Acushnet received an AAA National Pedestrian Safety Citation mar-
king 19 years without a pedestrian fatality.
Officer Francis L. Kasmire attended a course in fingerprinting
and photography given by the Massachusetts State Police.
Former part-time officer Charles G. Pelletier was promoted to
permanent full-time having graduated from the New Bedford Police
Academy on April 1, 1983.
All officers qualified in firearm courses given by Sgt. Barry W.
Monte of the Acushnet Police Department.
During the course of the year the department purchased two,(2)


























































Bar r y l4. ['.10 n t e
Stephen J. CassidYt Jr.
PER~ANENT OFFICERS























REPORT OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT
TO: The ,"fficers and Residents of:
The Town of Acushnet
The following is a report of activities of the Acushnet Fire Department, for the


























































Explosion (electric Sub Station)
Power Outage
Bomb Scares





(Jaws of Life Used)
Mutual Aid (Rescue Boat)
Report of Fire in Another Town
Search for Missing Person










Permits to Install - ,:ltfO:rFuel
Oil Burning Equipment
Permits for Storage of Fuel Oil





























in the year 1983 the fire trucKs left the station 245 times, not counting times
out for training and hose testing.
This year we are looking forward to the construction and opening of our new Fire





REP'RT ('IFTHE BOARD OF APPEALS
TQ the .fficers and residents ef the T~wn of Acushnet:
r'epor.t
The Boarn ef Arpeals here~y suhmits the follewing
for the yeRr 1'~3.
'l'her'swere sixteen (16) a,plict.tiClnsfile"" in the Town





S')oeial ..lernits ~..!er3 ::;ranted.




LRwrence ? Mulvey, Chairman
~illian ? Tsylor
Gai 1 :::;. Char p:m tier





REPORT OF THE i/ATER DEPARTMENT
In the past year we installed 19 water services, which was a 57% increase
ovel' 1982.
. The Water Department had three water main bl'eaks in 1983.
breaks we had to shut the water off to some customers. I would
them understood that we had to do this. To them I want to say,
On two of these
say about 99% of
"Thank You /I •
Iilehaven't been able to install as many remote readers as we wanted. This
is due to the fact that we only have a total of two men on the department.
Respectfully submitted,
Davi d L. Gump
/Vater Superintendent (Acting)
______ ••__ .""5''"'__••. =.x,."m r%*-..__ ...- _
REPORT OF THE HIGfIl;'AYDEPARTMENT
To the Officers and the Residents of the Town of Acushnet:
I would like to review for you some of the projects we have done during the
past year.
Along with these projects we have the usual chores of picking debris along
the roadways, cutting brush, breaking and cleaning of troublesome ice patches in
many areas, and cutting brush at the dump. Because of the Budget being in good
shape this year we also picked up big rubbish articles like stoves and other things
that can't go into the packel', this was done on a Saturday.
Listed below is a list of streets and what was done:
All stop lines and crosswalks were painted.
New street signs were put on some town streets.
All roads were patched in town.
Roads Graded - No Private Wuys Done
Part of Nestle's Lane







The following streets l'eceived brush cutting and backhoe stone and stump






























Manuel A. Sol, Jr.,
Highway Superintendent (Acting)
To the Officers and Residents of the Town of Acushnet:
The Planning 30ard herehy SUbMits the folloVTin~ report for the year 1983.
Regular neetings were held on the first Monday of each month at 7:30 P.M.
Special ~1eetings and Public Hearings .,ere conducted as required by la\!o
Plans for Approval not Required and plans requiring our review and approval
under the Subdivision Control Law were acted upon each meeting.
The Board reviewed and approved one SUbdivision of Land so-called Sand ~ill
located north of Eamlin Street on the east side of Main Street.
The Board recommended that the Soii Conservation Board be active 1n order to
control the removal of soil from the Town. Jtr. Richard Ellis was appointed
as Planning Board representative to that Board.
Several meetins were held with SRPEDD to review the Official Town Map.
The Planning Board 'Jill continue to serve the Community in the Town's behalf.
Respectfully submitted,
Richard H. Ellis







Members of the Board
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REPORT 01<' THE INSPECTOR 01<' BUILDINGS
To the Officers anc1 Residents of the Town of Acushnet:
The Building Department issue<'l174 permits for


























The fair replacement value for construction on
the above permits is $3,134,124.0().
The const.ructlon of clwellings was 18 more than
the 1982 figure of 13 <'lwellings.
The c1epartment collectec1 $4,610.92 in permit
fees, $195.00 for inspections of Public Places of
Assembly, anrl $33.00 from the sale of Woodstove
Installation Guidp. books ancl State Cocle books.





R~PORT OF T~ GAS PIPING INSPECTOR
<'
To the Officers and Residents of the Town of Acushnet.-.:
The Gas Piping .Department issued 62. perrai t~
for the year 1983 and collected $806.00 In permlt
fees
REPo:wr OF THE PLTH1BINGINSPECTOR
~---- -----.:. __ ...:. ...-:-- - ~
To the Officers and Residents of the T-ownof Acushnet:
The Plumbi ng Department issued 58 permi t s for




?l;1.mbing <::C Gas Piping Inspector
REPORT OF THE WIRING IN3PECTOR
To the Officers and Residents of the Town of ACllshnet:
The Wiring Department issued 161 permits and
r;ollected $1,795. ')0 in perr:1i t fees for the year 1903.
. John T. lCoska, Vliring Inspector, and ?a11.1 Davignon,
Deputy \viring InspectnI'j wish to thank tOl'll'n officers,
employees and applicants for their cnoperation in our
effort to enforce wirL1g regl1.1ations for the
protection of life and property.
Hespectfully 0Il.bm5.tted,
John T. Koska,

































Thanks to the generosit3T of our tOvTi~speople, we had ancther good year. Among
the activities vTe as usual participated in interlibrary ~s. Using largos print
• books from the Eastern Regional Library .system, He serviced ha.:-d-of-sight patrons.
The Librarian hosted a field trip for the four first grades of the AC'U5h.l1...,~ Elem-
enl:,ary School. vie continued to service books to shut-ins upon ~t. The Lib!'8.rY
became a Federal Income Tax Form div-tribution center for Acushnet for the IRS.
3rm-mie Troop 69 continues to meet in the Lower Hall. He Here also hosts to
the Plymouth-Bristol 1100dcarvers Associati:m monthly. A Benjamin Franklin Stamp
Club in conjunction ~Qth the U. S. Postal ~~nt for boys and girls in grades
I T,O 9 Has sponsored. A bf'ok sale ,-Jas held in September as usual.
The 2L~thObservation of Hassachusetts Art Heek Has held the last full '!'Teelein .~.
:v;ay. As in the past it was a great success. Each year He discover more and more _~..;'
~rt talent among our residents.
The highlight of the year Has a generous gesture from our TOvm Counsel, Br.
:'\:;l°d.inandB. SOHa. At the enc~ of the year he set UP a Trust Fund of three thcusand
dollars in the name C'f the Librar¥-the interest from ,V'hich is to be used to pur-
chase boo~~s. Hi th Prop 2~ cutting d01rTnor hr"lding d01.;nmonie s available, gifts like
these mean .a lot to continuing the standards set in our Library for the benefit of
o~r children and adults.
Again, we thank all those who have donated booles and periodicals to extend our
3upply of S~le. It is very gratifying that so many help out in this manner.
One of our TIrustees, ~r. Kenneth L. Vincent, resigned as of the end of the
~h)al'. He has served on the Board of Trustees since 1956 vrhen he vlaS appointed to
rejJ:l.ace Hr • Halter Craven who moved out of Town. His long service is d.eeply ap-
preciated by all who came in contact with him. Eventually Mr. Vincent Hill retire
to Florida, and we wish him a long and happy sojourn in the Sunshine State.
The Library h~urs continue to be:
Tuesd.ays and Thursdays 2p.m. to 8 p.~.





Nrs. G. A. OvTen,Chairman




STATISTICAL R1~PO~T FOR 19831









Periodical subectipyions for the year
REGISTRf\TION
30rr01;Ters at beGinning of year
j\:'lu.lt/Young ildult bo1'rovrers registered
Juvenile borrowers registered
30r1'01'Tersregistered. for the year
:30rr01"ers registered at end ot year
Patron interlibrary loan requests filled




.Adu.lt/Youngildu.lt/ Juvenile bookmobile boo1:s borrowed





























OFFICERS AND RESIDENTS OF THE TOWN OF ACUSHNET
THE ACUSHNET COUNCIL ON AGING
REPORT OF THE ACUSHNET COUNCIL ON AGING FOR 1983
.•..
,
Our meetings are held on the second and fourth Wednesday of each
month at 9:30 A,M. at the office in the Parting Ways Building. The
office is open Monday throug-h Friday from 9:00 - 1:00 P.JVi.for infor-
mation and service to our Senior Residents. The Drop-In-Center is
open until 4:00 P.M. for reading, watchin~ television, or conversation.
On Monday and Hednesday afternoons, we play Bingo. Our monthly news-
letter continues. There are trips to various Restaurants and Shopping
[vialls.
A hot lunch is served daily at the site by the Elderly Nutrition
Program, who also, sponsors the Meals-an-Wheels Service. Exercise
Classes are held on Monday and Wednesday and Parties to celebrate
special days, i.e. Christmas, New Year's, Valentine's Day, St. Patrick's
Day, etc.
The mini-bus transports Seniors, who have no transportation, to
lunch daily and grocery shopping on Wednesday and Thursday mornings.
Arain this year, we received a Grant from Coastline Elderly Services
through Dept. of Elder Affairs which aided us in our expense for the
mini-bus.
As usual, we provided office space and telephone service for P.A.C.E.
for the Fuel Assistance Program and the same service for the group of
S8niors who helped our residents to make out their Income Tax Forms.
Cheese and Butter was again distributed with the help of many volunteers.
The Council sends a representative Senior to as many meetings as
possible in the Area on Aging Network. New Seniors are contacted by
letter and informed of our activities and services.
The Board of Health staffs a Senior Health Clinic on the fourth
T~esday of each month from 1:00 - 4:00 P.M., they also provide Flu
3hots in the Fall of the year.
All Council on Aging members serve as volunteers. They try to




Chairman, Council on Aging
-50-
TO: The Offi cers and Resi dents of the Town of Acushnet
SUBJECT: Report of the Acushnet Housing Authority
April of 1984 will mClrk our tenth anniversary at the'Presidential Terrace.
An open house is being p1unned for the week ending April 7th.
lfu the members and director of the Housing Authority are proud to have been
a part in offering to its elderly citizens of Acushnet one of the finest Housing
comp1exs' in the Commonwealth of ,v/assachusetts.
Our meetings are held on the first Thursday of each month, throughout the
year at the office of Presidential Terrace. The office is open Monday thru Fri-
day from 9:00 A.M. till 12:00 NOON, closed li'ednesday.
The Acushnet Housing Authority is pleased to have on its board the newly
appointed Governor's appointee Mrs. Barbara St. Jean. A sincere than/<.you to
Barbara for coming forward an offering to serve on the Acushnet Housing Authority's
board.
From its occupancy of a decade ago, to its present day, we would like to
thank everyone who in any way has been responsible for making Presidential Terrace
the outstanding elderly complex it is today.
Respectfully submitted,
Kenneth Souza, Chairman
Donald Camara, Vice Chairman
Camille Boyer, Secretary
Diane Gagnon, Treasurer
Barbara St. Jean, Vice Treasurer
Robert Bergeron, Exec. Director
Sandra Keighley, Asst. Admin.
REPORT OF
SEALER OF WEIGHTS E.. i4ErlSURES
Tested, adjusted and scaled measuring and weighing devices carried out rou-
tine commodities inspections.
Fees collected and turned into Town Treasurer $273.00.






'N~UAL nRPOR" - 1983
'Y'e,nyimprovements h.8.ve been m;ide to the T..JonR:P12.in ~~useurn this
year, with most of the cost bein~ covered by the ~istorical
Society. ~he front halls were scr8ped 8nd p2inted; the bac~
roof ""as rep2.ired and the ceilin-c: fixed "'There it h8d rp.ined in;
8nd 2 new pIaI'm system was installed. The cost of the old 81arm
sysi:em moni i:orinO" service by the telephone compan:v had ,':rone llD
in the e8rly part of the yeRr from '32 to "A5 a month. The new
S~Tstem will cost the town only '20 P month for the monitorin~
serrice. '1'here is now P phone a.t the r~'U.seumpnd the T-iistoric21
Soci ety will pA.y the monthly bill :Por that, a swell <=' s pC'yinI"
for the installation of the system itself.
Last Pebrua.ry four of the Commission members I Berth2. Eol t,
Deborah Honohan, Sophie Tep..ry cmd Robie J:.eonard, walked down to
the si te of the old ':';he1den ~!!ill and toolc pictures which are now
on dispay rot the ~Cuseum. He 2,re tryinrr now to Errcm.-:-re to hE,Ve
the date stone of 181L' brow~ht to the ~ruseum.
'l:'he ?ourth Annu:::,l Apple/Pea.ch Ti'estiv2.1 h8.d 8nother 8uccess:ful










REPORT OF THE ACUSHNET El1Ei?GEl!CYf1EDICAL SERVICE
To the Officers and Residents of the Town of Acushnet, MA., I hereby submit my
report for calendar year ending December 31, 198.3:
Effective midnight, October 7, 1983, Advanced Life Support was put into
effect. This includes the use of Intravenous TherGpy, Esophaceal Obturator Airways
and Anti-Shock Pressure Trousers (lfAST).
All members are fully certified either National Registered and/or ffussachu-
setts Certified Emergency Medical Technicians~ In conjunction with our A.L.S.
services, we have one National Registered/ Massachusetts Certified Emergency Med-
iC2.l TechniciD.n-IntLr;:ILl:i.:tL:.There are also 7 Cardio-Pulmonary Resuscitation
Instructors avai labie to teach classes in CPR to townspeople.
AMBUL/~NCE RUNS - 1983
Motor Vehicle Accidents .••••••••••• 34
Fires. . . . . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .... 9
Mutual Aid To Surrounding Towns •••• 16
Medical Emergencies ••••••••••••••• 247
Details ............•..•.....•..•... J
Mutual Aid To Us By Other Towns •••• 5
TOT A L. •.••••••••••• 314
HEi'18ERS


















, < <. 1
l'1odorp.tor Salary
Op6rRting Expenses
Fin. CGmm. Opor~ting Expensos.
DUE)s
Selectmen S312ry
EX6cuti va Secretf1ry Sal '3.ry
C18rk S2.1J.Fo-j


















rrG~surer-Collector, Tn. Clerk ~a131~










pdate ~f Library B~eks
nsuranoe Moniqs & securities
~.
A?PROPRIATIONS~f 1983
Balance Appropriati~n Transfer Expended





1 ,800.00 1 ,800.00
10,176.92 10.17b.92
200.)0 452.47 64~. 52
600. JO 12.68 612.63
605. OJ 605.00
250.0() 7.4° 256.73200. )0 199. 87
100.)J IJO.OO























3°0.00 300. :JO:-54- 573.00 .S73.00
I'







Registrar of Voters S81aries
Census T8kors
Office Supplies
street, Voting & Census Lists
Assessors Salarios
Admini strati ve Asst. SR.l;l.ry
C1 G rk i.) aLn7r





























$ 2,100.00 $ ~ $ 2,1)).C
4.)~.06 4:)0.0






75. 00 73. c
2,500.C)0 2, ~46. 9
ll, 336. 6q 2, 36.0
11,619.~~ 3,616~2
9, d26.o~ 9, 76 'E.,. 9







4/lJ n» 424.:.~ ."".
~O. 00 ,~O. (\(
L:;'O. JO j5.4~
3.~O. 0:)
. "'" "".b C'. _"'l,
500.00 '''\ 1"\'2~L:.c~
JQo.oo 158. OJ 4 h'S. O(







1°51"': -0-~ .\"., ..~
3l"l(l.C\~ 160.00 ~60"OO





.5,:<33.7:: 41~.4L 6,211.081, 000. CC 3 .70 " 7"1,0';('\. t
7,000.00 782.b9 7,782•69























































































































bull time Clothing All.HQnoe






l'..mmo, Batteries, Flares, Flashlights











G&S~ Oil & Services
Fuel Oil-Station II
'rruck .~ Pump rep 9.ir















Local Building Insp. Salary
Plumbing Ir.1s~.Salary
Deputy Plmbg. Insp. Fees
Ge.sInsp. Salary
Deputy Gas Insp. Fees
Wiring Inspector Salary



























































































































































































































































































Fertilizer, lIme, dust control





































































































Insurance - Motor Vehicles
Insurance - Public Buildings
Worker's Compensatjon
Blue Cross/Blue Shield

































































































































































































































































REPORT OF THE ACUSHNET BOARD OF HEALTH
19B3
===============
To the Officers and Residents
of the Town of Acushnet, Massachusetts:
The following report of the Board of Health is resoectfully submitted for the year
1983.
~ Rene Racine, the newly elected member to the Board of Health, waS sworn into office
and elected Inspector, Girard St. Arnand, Chairman and Joseph Lepage, Clerk.
HEALTH ChRE PROGRAM AND ACTIVITY:
Dr. William A. Jeffrev continues to head our Health Care Team, and with his leader-
ship and the strong s~pport of our Nursing Staff, this Board of Health continues to
actively support a preventive Medicine Program. We have continued tc provide Screen-
ing Programs in the school, Walk-In Blood Pressure Programs and Health Counseling.
NURSING SERVICES:
On July 28, 1983, our Health Care Services and Programs were recertified by the
State Department of Public Health, Division of Health Care quality. Sr. Claire
Morrissey, R.N. spent two days in the Agency. The Board of Health was found to be
in compliance with State and Federal Standards and therefore certified to provide
Home Nursing Care under Medicare and Medicaid Home Care Programs. Our Nursing
Services are available to all Acushnet residents who quality under the Medicare and
Medicaid programs. Our nurses are available 8:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.H. seven days a week
including Holidays, on an emergency basis. When in need of our services, please call
995-0549. The use of our services is increasing more each year. with inovation of
the Hospice Program, our services are having further demands.
HOME HEALTH AIDE SERVICES:
We continue to contract for these services at St. Luke's, and in order to contain
costs, have an additional contract with Kelly Home Care.
EASTER SEAL PROGRAMS:
We have renewed our contract with Easter Seal Society for the provision of the
following services in the home - Physical, Occupatio~al, Speech Therapy and r1edical
Social work. These are a very necessary part of our Home Care and are used for all
our patients who need rehabilitation services.
The Board of Health, with the cooperation and assistance of the Council on Aging,
are sponsoring Monthly Counseling Clinics on the fourth Tuesday of each month.
Appoint~ents may be made to attend these Clinics by calling Council on Aging Office,
995-8528. Rotation of Clinic sites between Parting Ways Drop-In Center and Presi-
dential Terrace has helped ..to better serve the elderly pOIJ1l1at-:ion.He urge all sen-
ior citizens to call and talr.eadvdIlI-.ageoE .\':hi S PJ:.oy.x::cU\. In 1983, there were 9
Clinics held, with a total of 117 visits.
-6.3-
CLINICS & PROGRAMS:
October and November 1983 were the months in which Flu Clinics were held. 359 per-
sons took advantage of this vaccine program, with a total of 208 administered to
those 65 years of age and over.
Well Baby Clinic is held the first Wednesday of each month, except for JulY,and
August, upstairs in the Parting Ways Building, from 2-4 P.M. We held 10, w~th the
















There were 110 adults and 385 children, with an additional 39 with no immunization.
SCHOOL HEALTH PROGRAMS:
Vision tests were given to 1352 students, with 94 needing to be retested. 66 failed
and notices were sent to the parents.
Hearing tests were given to 1348 students, with 64 retests. 33 hearing failures
were referred to family physicians for evaluation.
There were 1358 students weighed and measured.
A total of 437 children received physicals, either by their own physician or our




















Of this total, 51 children were referred for further evaluation.
School Nurses screened 636 children, in grades 5 thru 9,'as mandated by the postural
Screening Law. A total of 96 children were rescreened by our School Physician. 5
are under care and 8 are being observed.
Tine tests were given in May of 1983 to Kindergarten and Grades 4 and 8 in all
schools, with a total of 387 pupils taking advantage of the testing program.
112 pre-school children were registered. All children were tested for vision and
hearing, weighed and measured. Immunization histories were reviewed.
PRBW\TURE BIRTHS:
During the year of 1983, there were 4 premature births, with 1 death.
COr~UNICABLE DISEASES:


















The Board of Health has medical equipment available for the use of residents of the





o If you have a need for any of this equipment, please call: 995-1908 or 995-0549.
HORSE CLINIC:
Our yearly horse clinic was held on 5-1-83 at the Garcia Farm on Wing Lane. There
were 35 horses immunized.
PERMITS ISSUED:
The following I!ermits were issued by the Board of Health:
Septic Tank 46 Removal 5
Installers 22 Oleomargarine 4
Food Service 21 Trailer Park 3
Horse 6 Pasteurization 1
Stable 3 Copies 225
Vehicle Milk 1 Ice Cream 1










The Board of Health, in behalf of our staff, wishes to thank everyone for their
support of our efforts to provide the best comprehensive care and protection of the
health and safety of all resi.denr.sof the Tm,Jrl.
R~spectfully submitted,









































Receipts. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • . ...•••••











Council on Aging .••••••••••
Emergency Nedica1 Services
Fire Department ••••••
Gas Inspector. • •••••
Ileal th Board "
Housing Authority •••••••••••
In Memoriam ...••.•••••••
Jury Li st •••••••..•••..•.•••
Planning Board •.••.••...••••••.••
Plumbing Inspector. ••••••••• • •••.•.•••
Pol ice Depa.rtment ..••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Russell Memorial Library................... • ••••••••••••••••••••
Trustees Report •••••• • •••••
Librarian's Report ••••.•






























Class 1 and 2 Tax Rate: ~~20.30 pur $1,000
Class 3 and 4 Tax Rate: $33.02 ,'Ju $1,000
Registered Voters: 5,006




Banks, Credit Union: 2
Principal Industries:
golf ball mfg., road surface mat.erials, farming, apple,
peacll orcluuds, box factory, sawmill, landscape nurseries
Twelfth Congressional Dist.rict:
Congressman Gerry Studds - 999-1251
Tent.h Bristol Representative District:
Walter Silveira, Jr.
Home: 991-8248 Office: 122-2130
Second Bristol Senatorial District:
Senator Mary Fonseca
Home: 67.'<-4100 Office: 122-1295
ANffLflL fLECr[ON OF OFFICERS: 1st Monday in April
Af!NUAL TJ~rilMEETING: 4th Monday in April
•
